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A1R0 BUSINESS HOUSES.
Sate. Any innlnettflrtn can bat three line

pace, In this column naW appropriate hea'Jin,
at tbe rat of ei.lM per montb or tl'l per year
(arable quarterly la advance.

Jtavra Tla Ware.
A. H ALLEY,

Commercial avenue, opposite ih street.

LlMkff.
LS.MeOAHKY,

Hard nl aoft lumber. Yard, corner snth itiwt
and Washington ivmur.

LAXCASTEIt ft RICK,
Dealer in saOi, iloori, blinds, etc. , hard and toft
lumber and ahlnirlca. Yard ami otlice, Loiniiirr-ci- al

avenue, comer 17th street.

HiNiiwitrt.
D. HARTMAN,

leler In ((iiwiiwirt, Tot. I.nii anil all
kinds tit lancy article. Commercial avenue,
corner h street.

Phaloa; raphy .

WILLIAM WINTER,
itlh atrrct ltween Commercial avenue ami

Waaliinftun iue.
i '

J. O. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

A lexandcr county Iands, Cairo lots in
tichange lor St. Ixui.s property.

FOU HALE.
A fine residence on corner Ilalbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-rai- n.

Cottage on .Sixth street between Walt-ngto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
Hoite and lot on Eighth street let ween

Walnut and Cedar, $1,CX.
VOK KENT.

Two-fttor- y bouse on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and Commercial
-$-12.

Wore room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be
tween Tenth and Eleventh afreets.

The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Poplar streets.
Cottage on the north side oi TweKth

street between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Ievec street uhove

' Light, and in good repair.
Kooms in a two story boue on Com-

mercial avenue between Nlnlh and Tenth
street.

Store room war corner ot Twentieth
and Poplar street ;

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter'
Row for $10 per month, and in Ort-rl- a-

order
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between
Vcamoreaud Poplar.
Koora in nearly every part of the

FOU LEASE OR SALE.
Lands in tracts to suit, near Cairo.

rtrat.riaaa Laundry.
It Is now conceded that Mm. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nue, has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishment in the city, and land-
lord of hotels and boarding bouse will
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding house washing 75 cents per
dozen. For piece work prices are as fol-

low : Single shirt and collar, l."c ; two
shirts and two collar, 2."c; per dozen,
N)e ; sock, fx-- ; two collars, fie; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-- l
leman's w ear, 0c ler dozen ; ladles

plain calico dresses, f 1 2.") per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, .Vie;
white lreses, $1 25; lailies underwear,
Hue or course, 1 per dozen.

Tarner'e Ball.
The Turner society of Cairo are pre-

paring for a grand hall, to tke place on
i. luiituia night, Monday, Deeember,
2Mb, at Turner Hall. Every liody
hould attend. Each ticket holder will

lc entitled to a prize from the Christum
tree. f

J. Iirurt ttlelllliailae.
mi Eighth street, two doors Irom Alex-
ander County bank, in the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or unylhiiig cle in the barber line. La-

dies' and children' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

tMin-t- f

For a smooth shave, a neat and
cut, or refreshing champoo,

f to Ed. Uraxton.at the planters' barber
parlur. The best of perfumeries uml
huir tonics always kept on hand. The
buth room connected with this establish-
ment is the only one In the city, and Is
always kept in the neatest order, ready
tor the convenience of customer. tl

Wttlire.
We w ill pay no hills for goods or mer-

chandise: purchased for the lii i.i kh.v
Ly any ol the employes, unless the pur--

has is made on a written order signed
by thc'preHldcnt or secretary of the com-

pany. CHO Hi I.I his Co.

A 9Je candidal.
.Mr. A. Marx is the only merchant in

Cairo who Is selling the "Holiday style"
hllk hut, which surpasses auj thing ever
..ll.ied to the world. Mr. Marx, by his
Yonlormltor" is enabled to make the

most perfect lit for any head. B 1 w

Tit llavrber.
.1.11 Hi own has taken charge of the

Inn her shop on Eighth htreet, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
l.aiupcrt. .lull is a good barber, ami so-

licits a share of patronage. Hive him a
cull and satlHiy yourself. tl

Wltlakjr
Sold at the very lowest market prices at
the rectifying house of Moreiock A

Schultz, 70 Ohio levee, under the ex-

press otti-e- . Nov'-W-l-

lUuaN's MauxoLU Balm preserve!
aud restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and B&llowness ; makes the
ekln solt, w hite ajid delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot be detected.

Lyon's KTnoN makes beautiful,
glocy. luxuriant blr; prevents Its iall-U- ?

J out or turning gray, it has stood
Ca tast of 40 ysara. la charmingly pr-rme- d

tad liM C9 rlnL

BxeraxT looiiTUi
ASCALON LODUK, KU. M.

KnlchU of rrn la , merU every fri-
ll? nlKht at half-pa- at aaven. in a'

Uall. Howl,
Chancellor Commander.

LODOt, NO. KM.

OAUCXAJTDKR Onler or OdU-r- el

llmrsdaT night
in tbeir ball on

mnierRial avcuue, between elitti an hrrrnth
Verts N. A, Uavoas, N U

MA1RO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. T., tuff
in Hell on the nrst anl third

I lit lay in every month, at balf-pa- et seven
A ,Cmnu. C P

A CAIHOMlDOK. NO.m.A.r. A. M.
Xolil retnilar communications in

corner Commercial avenue' aml KirMh itreet, on tbe aenomt and
ntirlh MoniUv ofear-- month.

CITY NEWS.
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leatl WtMttaev Keport.

Cairo. III. , lien i Itffs.

Tina. Has Tub. WlNO. I VL. WlATH

7 am. .10.477 1 N Clear
II M.RIS 1J t NK Kair
xp.m. ji.4 it H l

3:4." Vi.1T, I I Cairn I lotulv.
.1 AMES WATSON,

flrrgeant, Niirnal Hervice. I'. 8. A.

Stuart & Gholson,
CHEAP GOODS

F4IIC TIIF, HOLIDAYS
At Prices to Suit the

Hard Times.
A special offering of Ladies'

and Gents' Ties and Handker-
chiefs, being the largest assort
ment ever offered in this city
and at prices that cannot be
duplicated elsewhere.

JUST RECEIVED

The most complete line of
Perforated Card Board, Mot-
toes, Bpok Marks, Zephyrs,
Berlin Wools, Java Canvass,
Etc.

Will receive in a few days
an elegant line of Fancy Goods
bought expressly for the Holi-

day trade, to which we call es-

pecial attention. We offer our
entire line of Dress Goods at
prices to close before Jan. 1st,
1877.

WE MEAN BUSINESS,
Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear
at ruinously low prices.

In calling your attention to
our stock of Notions, Fancy
Goods and Small Wares for
the Holiday Trade, we do so
with a greater degree of con-
fidence than ever before, feel
ing certain that an examination
will satisfy you that the efforts
which we have put forth to
merit your favors will be ap-

preciated. We wish also to
impress you with the fact that
it is for your interest to inspect
our stock and let us give you
prices whether you decide to
make a biil with us or not.

REMEMBER
That we receive new goods ev-

ery week, and that we sell
goods cheaper than any house
in the city. Try us.

STUART & GHOLSON.

Nitlentlid.
The stock of Jewelry of every descrip-

tion to he found at liml r Brothers, is

simply magnificent, and they ur scllniyr
at bottom prices, 'i'beir'stock cannot le
8urpacd. Call and examine. 11

Kilter Teat fcel.
One Rogers, .Smith A t.'o.'s silver tea

set. Triple plate, C pieces, entirely new,
retail price too 00, can be Ixxight for
$lr 00. Apply to E. A. Burnett.

Heal and Ctieapeol.
The lwst ami cheapest jewelry, watches,

clocks, silver and plated ware, In the city
Is to be loiiiul at Under Brother. They
have no second-han- d auctlnn'xood in
their store. t(

I it an re.
See advertisement of T. .1. Kerlh,

general Insurance agent. Mr. Kerth
will promptly attend to any luminess
you may intrust him wiih in the intir-auc- e

line. 12 ti l w

'I lie beat S.nicer.
Sr. Ions, Nov. 211, 170.

Mr. Andhkw I.oiir, Cairo:
I have the honor to Inform you that,

uncording to information received Irom
Director- - icueral Graham, ol Ihe centen-

nial commission in Philadelphia, and also
Irom the secretary of the Chief Brewers
Association ol the I'nited States, Rich-

ard KHteiiuityer, in New York, that my
lager beer was awarded tho lirst prize
medal at the International exhibition at
riuladelphla. I call your attention to
this lact, as further proot of the superior-
ity of my beer, which 1 shall always en-

deavor to keep at the highest standard ol
perfection.

RcsiH-rtiolly- , W..I. I.kmi'.

Mr. Andrew I.oiir, to whom the above
letter is addressed, has haudWd Letup's
beer for more than rive years. It is one
ol the most excellently Unvoted aud
healthy leverages of the kind mitnu-lacture- d,

and Is Immensely popular
throughout tho 1'uiled Slates among beer
drinkers. Mr. I.ohr will continue to act
as agent lor the beer, and
parties desiring to purchase It can
procure It ol him either by the bottle,
keg or barrel at tho very lowest Inures.

four Uauia
For

F.iry c enU, t Winter's OalUry.

Leal Brrillti,
And shall we have lectures this win-

ter T It there la no war, maybe.
lent commences on the 1 4th of Feb-

ruary, and will end on "all fools' day."
Toys for the millions at flaup'g for

young and old and small from lire cents
to five dollars. tf

During the month of November the
Illinois Central railroad earned $5S0
10C,l:l. Last year during the arae,

month it earned $7C:t,002,l4.

If you have a friend with, cough or
cold, tell him to try Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Ho will thank you for your ad.
vice. The price Is only 25 cents.

The steel engraving ol Mr. Peter
Culd, In "The I'nited States Biographical
Dictionary and Portrait Gallery," Is an
excellent picture and a good likeness,

The finest stock of holiday roods ever
brought to the market can be seen at
Phil. H. Saup's, who sells them at rock
bottom figures. tf.

Judge Green Is hopeful, lie knows
that Tilden Is elected and believes he
will get Into the while house. The
judge is alwy liox fiil. lie never gives
up.

Music, periodicals and magazines of
all kinds, bound in excellent style and
cheaper than the cheapest at the Cairo
City Bindery, Bi li.ktis building.

Skating Is reported good on the lakes
oposite this city, in Kentucky, and
many of our young men who are not
troubled with religious scruples, will
make this a galla day.

The Library Association derived
twenty-fiv- e dollars from Dr. Cutnming's
lecture on "succss," and they didn't ex-

hibit a "tad-pol- e that was to be a Irog''
either.

.Merchants can buy iroods ol me at
barely city prices. Bring your bills and
save drayage and freight on candies.
Will duplicate any order.

tf Pah. Saup.
Col. Mckeaig is quite confident that

congress will put Hayes Into the presi-
dential chair, but says "the thing's d n
badly mixed." About the mixed part
of It, the colonel is of the opinion of
many.

I have now over four thousand
pounds of choice candies, w holesale and
retail. Dealers can get a bargai n by cal
line at Saups, Winter's block. It.

The Woman's Club and Library
Association desire to thank Dr. Cum
mings lor the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars,
part of the proceeds of the lecture on
"Success." M. K. Ford, Sec'y.

Friday night was a tough one on the
tramps. These gcutleojcn are numer-
ous about Cairo now, but, if this sort of
weather continues, they will seek a cli-

mate more congenial to their natures be-

fore many days. "Bunkln' up" under
the sidewalks la very uncomfortable.

The big book about sell-ma- de men Is

and unfailing source of good reading
matter to us. In it we have tound the
"lives" of many ol our most prominent
citizens, an 1 we propose to publish them
all, one after the other In as rapid succes-

sion as possible.

Remember thU is no blow, but I

mean business: will sell at retail, at
w holesale prices. The exclamation of all
is, ' I think you are selling at such low
prices' Jteuiember the place, Phil H.
Saup's. tf

The agitation tor gas in the street
lamps has been commenced again, but
the la- -t is we arc too poor for such a lux-
ury. A broken neck or two will make
no diflerence. The (wople who don't
want to fall lu tho dark and break their
necks should remain 3 at night.

The Young Ladies' Sodality will give
their long-talke-d ot entertainments at the
Atheneuin, on the uights of the l'Jtli and
2uth of this month. Tickets for the
event can be procured from the young
ladies of the society. The entertainment
cannot lail to be a good one, aud it ahould
be well patroni.ed.

Col. McKcaig, the postmaster, wants
both Hayes and peace, and we want Til-de- u

and eace. Let us compromise, col-

onel. We'll take Tilden and you take
puace; or, if it w ill pleae you more, you
take peace aud we'll take Tilden. ThU,
it will lie observed, Is the old Indian and
turkey story, with variations.

Our streamer still waves (or Tilden
and Hendricks on the I emoeratic pole,
I.ong may it wave lu peace over a peace-

ful land ; but we fear it won't. We have
the disease of alarm. We are panic
stricken. W tear that the devil will be
to pay in a few months, and that he will
be angry w hen he Is told wo have noth-
ing to pay him with.

We have now the coldest weather in
Cairo we have experienced for years, and
ytit the streets are as dusty as they usu
ally are in the middle of July. Wo hae
had no rain for months, and all our cis-

terns are becoming dry as dry us the
men who lounge about saloons uml are
always anxious to have somebody "set
'cm up again.''

The ladles of the Library Associa-

tion have cause to rejoice. Within two
weeks they have cleared $75..'l5. At this
rate, they will soon be able to open their
library and reading room.
Receipts for Ihe late party $ 107 M
Expenses 7 CO

Profits K) ;ii
M. K. Foko, Sec'y.

The following, taken from one otthe
old poets, was sent to the young reporter
of this paper. He don't know what It
means :

I put iur arm around her wll
It fell an null a cuka :

'ob, dear I" aayialie, "what liberty
You priutet luen do take,' '

"tilt, ye, luvgal, my l."

Aud l gav her a caret.
'Well, yea," said "I kiuderlika
'I lia freedom of Ihe iresa. ' '

The Memphis Aculaneke, of the 8th
Inst., says: "Yesterday uoou a Mr.
James Cowardine, a roofor, lately from
Cairo, was ascendlnir a ladder to the roof
of the building ou Court street, occupied
by 9. 0. Toof, the ladder gave way and
he was hurled down two stories to the
Boor beneath, ills arm was tractured.

Last night he was resting easy and It is
hoped ao Internal Injuries were received."

The poem by William Winter, in
another column, la a very hire
Job of verse. Mr. Winter Is one
ot the most popular verse-write- rs

ol the country. We regret to say
he Is better known and more appreciated
away from Cairo than he Is In this city.
But the fact Is, our people are not ol a
literary turn of mind.

The picturcsquoncssol Italian lite, with
Its dirty brown lauaroni, it is leared, Is
to receive a severe blow. Large quanti-
ties of B. T. Babbit's Best Soap threaten
to banish dirt from these chosen exam-
ples of filth, and the artists will lose
their models. But the gain in one direc-
tion will compensate ; and rumor has it
that the king ol I tally is to forbid any
other soap Irom being sold. (70)

Capt. McllafTey Is ready and soon
will be on tils way to Washington to
help inaugurate President Tilden ; but
as tor us, our voice is still for peace.
We pine for peace, as a school boy does
for mince pie at Christmas time. In fact,
peace is our weakness. And this fact
proves, no doubt, that we arc not a good
Democrat. Where is the man whose
business it is to read us out of the party
every year or two? We are now ready
to le read out again. Peace, my loy ;

let us have peace.
The attack of "X. X. X." upon all

the women's associations of the city will,
no doubt, occasion a great flutter. The
members of those associations w ill get
after the tripple X lady with sharp
sticks; but, doubtless, she will stick to
her point: ".Mesdames, what have you
done with your money!'" We don't
care how much the mesdames wrangle,
but we do care to have them write short
and spicy communications. Long com-
munications are intolerable and not to ha
endured.

We have received from Mr. J. W.
Carter, of Mound City, with compli-
ments of Midshipman F. S. Carter,
United States navy, of Constantinople,
Turkey, two newspapers one printed in
French and the other in Arabian charac-
ters. With the French paper we had a
little tussle In w hich we got out of it
some meaning, but the Arabian paper
was Greek to us. It is the size ot the
Sun, and contains about as much under-
standable reading matter as that able
Journal usually contains.

The communication of "X. X. X."
on the " Woman's Work" remark of the

had the desired effect on the W. C.
and L. A., as will be seen by a statement
made by it in this issue ot our paper.
A ad now, ot course the Orphan's
Asylum ladies, and the centennial col-

lectors, will also get up and explain.
When "X. X. X." wants to get informa-

tion she knows how to obtain it with
SQore trouble to the printer than to her-
self. She makes a newspaper mouth at
her victim, aud her victim falls to ex-

plaining without more ado.
The colored.lecturer, Mr. Robert W.

Stokes, will lecture night at
the African Methodist Church. His sub-
ject will be "Marriage." w have read
several of this gentleman's speeches and
have heard this lecture,and we do net hes-

itate toay that speeches and lecture are
all fine productions. They are as elegant
in their style as the writings of authors
classed among the best, and in parU are
as eloquent as any of the best efforts of
Corwln or Ingersoll. The lecture will
be tree, and the white people of the city
are especially Invited to be present.

This paper said, some time ago, that
it didn't want any foolishness about the
senatorial electiou. It said it wanted a
Democrat elected, but would rather have
Logan than allow the Independents of
the general assembly live in number
aud all of them Republicans to dictate
to the Democrats their candidate. It
remarked, in this connection, that the
Independents had too long dictated to
the 1 emocratlc party and that it prefer-
red straight-ou- t Radicals to bogus Radi-
cals like Booth ol California and Cameron
ol Wisconsin. This gave offense to some
of our Democratic iriends. w ho say it is
Democracy to advocate the doctrine ol
anybody-to-beat-Loga- n, aud that the
Bin ktin, because It refuses to adopt
tills policy and advocate rebelion war
to the knife against the Radicals aud the
knife to the hilt Is a Republican paper.
Well, these d d fools, who will hide
w hen the war does commence, have al-

ways abused the Bci.lktix, and they
cau keep on damning us until they get
tired. We are lor a straight-ou- t Demo-cratl- c

senator like Palmer or Trumbull,
if we cau get such a senator, and we are
for peace. The Democrat who don't
like this abort programme of the Bri.-- I
ktin, may get up on his ear and be as

mad as blazes for all we care.
A Uraad Uraaa Hall.

The suggestion haa been oflered to the
ladies of the Library Association that in-

stead of giving a masquerade, as they
thought of doing soon, they turn the
party Into a lancy dress ball ; that they
give an elegant supp.r, etc. Now,
should our lady friends conclude to ac-

cept this suggestion, there is but little
doubt that it will pay. Ol course, the ex-

pense of such an undertaking will be
greater than it would should they give, as
the boys would call it, a "wind" masquer-
ade. But let them manage the nflair as
it should be managed; let the ball be
strictly aelect, high-tone- d, aud fashion-
able in the lull sense of the word, and
tickets of admission will bring a round
sum, aud a big attendance will be sure to
follow. A party of this kind will pay
better than any other kind, says the high
mucky muck ol the Bulletin, and the
funny man is of the samo belief.

rr Keal mu frI offer lor rent the house In which 1

now live, (No. 33, Tenth street). Pos-
session given on or before January 1st.
Also for sale with it, from eight to ten
cords ot hickory and ash stove wood, and
if desired, the carpets, all new, as they
lay on the floor, and part or all ot the
household furniture. No one need ap-

ply who baa not an established reputa-
tion at a prompt paying tenant. Apply
on the premises. E. A. Bckxitt.

ciAuti o. nn.
Of Alderman Charles O. Patlcr, the

United Slates Biographical Dictionary
says:

Charles O . Patter, wholesale and retail
merchant of Cairo, was born In Easton
Pennsylvania, on the first of January,
1839. He Is of French decent, his father
having emigrated to this country in 1820,
and located at Easton, where he still re-
sides. Charles O. was educated In the
public schools of that city until twelve
years of age, when he was sent to

Pennsylvania, to learn the
mercantile business with Adam Foilmer,
then a leading merchant ol the latter
place. Here he underwent a course of
Instructions in the commercial college ol
that city. At an early day ho became
noted for his great energy and success as
a salesman, to which he seemed thor-
oughly adapted. At the age of eighteen
he removed to Illinois and settled at
Freeport, Stephenson county, where he
was employed as salesman for William
Allen, and soon established for himself a
reputation for efficiency and ability ol
the yery highest order. He had always
been a strong Republican; and immedi-
ately on the breaking.out of the late re-
bellion he went to St. Louis and there aid-
ed in raising a company of volunteers, and
joined the Sixth Missouri regiment under
tho first call of President Lincoln. He
was mustered In as first lieutenant of
company D., and took part hi the march
to Southeastern Missouri alter the rebel
General Price. After this he was ap-
pointed provost-marsha- ll ol Jeflerson
City, the copital of Missouri, and re-
mained in that capacity about two years,
and became rioted lor his patriotism and
the eminently able and efficient manner
in which he discharged the onerous
duties of his office. After this he again
joined his command, took part in the
seige and capture of Vicksburg and the
battles following, participated in Sher-
man's march to the sea, was seriously
wounded in the right breast at Golds-boroug-h,

North Carolina, after which
he was sent to David's Island, New
York harbor, to be cured, and after four
months was again with his command,
which was then on duty at Little Rock,
Arkansas, and there remained till the
close of the war. He was promoted to
the rank of captain, and mustered out
with his regiment in June, 1SC3, having
served his country faithfully and nobly
from a sense ol duty, having otherwise
no taste for the profession of arms.

In 1 SCO he settled in Cairo, and was en-
gaged as salesman by Wm. II. Purcell,
whose stock of merchandize at that time
consulted of a remnant ot puttier's goods
not exceeding a thousand dollars in
value, but under the stimuious of Mr.
Patier's activity, the business rapidly In-

creased and the house assumed the style
ol the New York Store. In ISC7 he
bought a half interest In the firm, which
continued to prosper and grow in favor
with the public. In March, lS72,Mr.
Paller bought the remaining interest of
the firm and became sole proprietor,
and, taking Into partnership with him
Mr. Wm. Wolf, the former book-keep- er

of the house, entered upon a career
which, for success and rapidity of
growth has had but tew equals and still
tewer superiors in the annals of com-
merce. They commenced business in a
small frame house, with a stock of mis-

cellaneous goods valued at five thousand
dollars, while to-da- y they have a stock
of goods embracing every variety of ar-

ticles needed lu the economy of home,
person or farm, valued at fifty thousand
to sixty thousand dollars. The sales of
the house five years since amounted to
fifty thousand dollars annually, now they
reach close upon a million dollars annu-
ally. They commenced business in a
little hampered room constructed of
board?, which, after undergoing several
enlargements, gave place in 1874 to a
magnificent brick and iron struc-
ture, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

feet deep aud seveuty-flv- j
ieet front, three stories high,

eyery floor ol which is packed with
goods. The house began with two Dales-

men the proprietors; now they employ
a large force of clerks. Twenty years
ago, Mr. Patier was an obscure salesman
in an Interior town of Pennsylvania.
Through his own eflorts and tireless In-

dustry, upon his own earnings, without
aid or advice ol any kind, he has risen to
the proud distinction of a leading mer-
chant and capitalist of Illinois. He has
achieved thU success fairly and honestly
through a close study ot the wants of the
market and a strict observance of the
maxim, "That a nimble penny is better
than a sluggish sovereign." In all his
transactions with the public his course
lias been characterized by candor, truth
and inflexible uprightness.

He was married on the 27th of Novem-

ber, 1S74, to Miss Mary Toomy, ot Chica-
go. They liave two childen a son and a
daughter : Maud and Charles O.

Mr. Patier was raised under Methodist
influences but was never a church mem- -

b"r- - L.
Auollier C ouHdeitee ,

Constable Andrew Cain and Chief ot
Police (jossman on Friday night arrested
two men named Arnold aud Craiu, who
it was loudly susplcioned had "come" the
confidence game on a Kcntucklan Fri-
day morning. The losing party's name
Is A I. Carpenter. He came to Cairo and
fell in with these gentlemen, one of
whom remarked: "1 understood, sir,
that you are a cattle buyer." "1 buy 'em
sometimes," remarked Carpenter. "I
have several car down at the Yineeunea
depot, and if you will go with me proba-

bly we cau strike up a bargain ;" and
Carpenter said, "All right." They ar-

rived at the depot, but before reaching
the cattle cars, and while near the old
warehouse In the rear ot the hotel, one
of the men drew a five dollar note Irom
his pocket and asked Carpenter If he
would be kind enough to change It for
hiiu. CarpeuUr replied, "certainly ,'
and, putting bis band In bis pocket, drew
out a roll of money containing twenty-liv- e

dollars. No toouer was the money
exposed to the gate ot the two men, tbaja

one of them seized blm by tba throat,

while the other took the money from
him. They then made a hasty retreat,
leaving their victim alone. Crain was
np for a bearing yesterday mornina. and
discharged, there being no evidence that
he waa In any way connected with the
crime. Arnold will be given a hearing

Caet.
The parlor concert. In connection with

the Presbyterian church, aa recently an-

nounced, will be held at the residence of
Mr. A. Mackle, on Fifteenth street, on
Tuesday evening next, December 12th.
Admission 2j cents. 2t

rive laallara Keward.
between the St. Charles hotel

and Sixth street, on Ohio levee, a ladies
gold chain with small gold cross, book
and other charms attached. The finder
will be naid the above reward by leaving
it at the Iron Mountain railroad office,
r5, Ohio levee. 2t.

Uenteaalitl Beer Hall-- Fr tU.
Any one who wishes to go in the saloon

aud restaurant bustne! has now the op-

portunity to buy me out, as it is the best
business house In the city of Cairo, for I
Intend to go Into some other business
after the first of January.

Fred HoFHEtxz,
Dee.-10-3- w Proprietor.

Not Aurllon Uada.
Messrs. Under Bros., Jewelers, corner

of Eighth street and Washington avenue,
have the finest anil most complete stock
of jewelry, watches, clocks, silver and
plated ware ever oftered lor sale in this
markt. They do not resort to the auc-

tion dodge to dispose ol their goods.
They sell goods at bottom prlces. .8-- tf

Stoke' LerlMre.
Mr. Stokes, the colored lecturer, will

repeat his lecture on "Marriage,"
Monday evening, in the African M.

E. church, Eighteenth street, between
Walnut and Cedar As we have
before said Mr. Stokes is a roan ol re-

finement and talent, and his lecture is
certainly all that is claimed for It one of
the best ever delivered before a Cairo au-

dience. We hope he will have a large
audience night. Lights will
be placed on the street leading from Wal-

nut street to the church 'for the accom- -

dation of thoae who attend.
Rellft-iea- a.

The Rev. .1. D. Gillham will con-

duct the usual Sunday services at the
Methodist church, corner of Eighth and
Walnut streets, this morning and even-
ing. All are invited.

The uual services are announced to
take place at the Church of the Re-

deemer this morning aud evening, at 11

and 7 o'clock, Rev. Charles A. Gilbert.
Church on Fourteenth street, between
Washington avenue and Walnut street.
An invitation is extended to all.

There will be services at the Presby-
terian church, on Eighth street, betweeu
Washington avenue and Walnut street,
this morning and eveaing, at the usual
hours, conducted by the Rev. Benj. Y.
George. All are Invited to attend.

There will be the usual services at
the Christian church 7 p.m.
All are Invited to attend.

PeravBal.
Mr. Will Dezonia, formerly' a clerk

with Halllday Brothers, and well and fa-

vorably known to nearly everybody In
Cairo, is in the city on a short visit. Mr.
Dezonia is now engaged In business in
Murphy sboro, and we are pleased to say
Is prospering, as all young men as ener
getic and enterprising as he deserve to
prosper.

Miss Daisy Cantrell, of Little Rock,
sister of Mrs. D. Ax tell, and Miss Kate
Mason, ot Holly Springs, are guests ot
Mrs. Axtel at the St. Charles.

Among the prominent arrivals at
the St. Charles yesterday were the tol--

lowing named persons : Charles Hoff
man, Newton, III.; J. K, Worthlngton,
St. Louis; M. J. O'Brien, Chicago, aud
R. Warner, St. Louis.

Professors. M. Stoddard, of Boston,
Mass., is registered at the St. Charles
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean, ot Laropertville,
N. J., who for the past three weeks have
been visiting at the residence of Capt. G.
D. Williamson, have gom to St. Louis.

Mr. Johu Carter, of Mound City,
was lu Cairo yesterday.

Tn "lrai Trail."
A spicy sketch, descriptive ol a trip

over the Atchinson, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, the beauties, scenery and
pleasure resorts of the Rocky Mountains,
by "Nyin Crinkle," the musical and
dramatic critic ot the New York HWW,
sent free on application, together with
the San Juan OuUle, maps and time ta-

bles ol this new and popular route Irom
Kausas City and Atchinson to Pueblo,
Denver, and all points in Colorado. New
Mexico, Arizona and the San Juan Mines.
The finest lineol Pullman sleepers on the
sontinent between the Missouri river and
the Rocky Mountains without change.
Special round trip tourists' tickets Irom
the Missouri river to Denver at $Ti0, good
to stop off at all points. Address,

T. J. Andi- - Ko.v,Gen. Pass. Ag't.,
Topeka, Kansas.

fcafe -- aecdjr --Hare.
The rapidity aud certaiuty with which

Dr. Morris' Syrup ol Tar, Wild Cherry
and norebound cures diseases of the res-

piratory organs and Its reliability as a
remedy for consumption long ago secured
for It a foremost rank among medicines
of its clans. It Is In fact the recognized
specific for throat and bronchial disor-

ders. It promptly checks a cough, no
matter of how long standing, and af
fords great relief In cases of asthma. It
should not be mistaken tor a pallatkm,
since it not only affords immediate relief,
but also removes all traces of the malady.
It Is a specific lor croup. Trial size 10

cent. Large sizes CO cents and $1, for
sale by Barclay Brothers, Cairo; also
agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm
Syrup, wlikh never falls. Pleasant to
take, and requires no physic. Price SO

cents. Noy.

Ttiasa
B1U Ilea! aud Monthly BtaUueBte, pink

and fellow, at the Svubtu ofloe. tf

SPECIAL K0TICE8.

The Original Cntap Start
Of -

S0LOK0J1 PAREI3A,
143 aV I4 CaaasBeisrlal Attaai,

lias reduced his price to tomnoid with
the present bard timb. Tae public ae4
not be rtmlnded that ny prices have alwsys
been lower than any other house, but 1
Wlah to Inform evtrbod v In Bead at naw and
fresh good la my line, that 1 haye made
special reduction in all line to suit the
times. I Invite all to caM and tot tne do
monstratc the fact that I can and will s 1

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
Ladles' and Gents' Puruiahla Gooda. Bata
and Ceps,Truuka and Valises, Furs Checks
Blankets, sbawls, Wrappets, Cloaks. lower
then any house in tbe trade. The reason Is
plain, We buy and sell only for enh.
Remember the place.

SOLOMON PAMEIRA,
Dec. 7-- tt 142 A 144 Commercial Ave.

TO III LAOIXS.

Klecaal llallaay Freaeat-aafaetal- aa;

siew.

The ladies of Cairo are most respectfully
invited to call at tbe new Variety Bracket
House, Commercial avenue, (Mrs. Swan-der'sol- d

stand), opposite Uoldsilne A
A full stock of Ladies' pateat

Toilet Albutui ; the finest, Unreal and most
complete stork at Brackets and Frames
ever brought to Cairo, eonsUting of corner
brackets, side bracket", vase brackets, clock
shelves, towel and hat racks, slipper and
card receivers ; a new stylo of paper said
ers ; beautiful motto frames with glass.
New and beautiful style of rustic frames
with glass and back, at astonishingly low
prices, la fact any and everything in tbe
bracket and frame line of tliemost beautiful
and elegant patterns, and at surprblngly
low prices. We ask tbe ladies to call and
eiamiae our atnk fr tbemaelvee. Agette
wanted.

Aaalajae a Nallea.
I will on the 11th day of December, A. V.

1STU, at the hour of ten o'clock, a.m., at the
office of .John (j. Hat mau. Esq , Register la
Bankruptcy, sell at public auction for cash
In hand, all the uacolleoted notes, accounts
and evidences of Indebtedness belonging to
tbe estate of t handler Robbies and Chand-
ler F. Kobblns, Bankrupts. I will also at
the same time and place aud in the same
manner sell for cash lu hand, all the uncol-
lected notea, accounts, and evidences of
indebtedness, together with all the certifi-
cates of stock in mining and other incorpo
rated companies belonging to tbe estate of
Watson B. Rockwell, Bankrupt.

GEORGE FISHER, Assignee.
Cairo, 111., Dec. 6, 1876.

xaur.
Notice is hereby glvea that tbe under-

signed have this day formed a
bip to carry on tbe manufacturing busiucw

of mattresses, pillows and bolsters, whole-tal- e

and retail, at No. 190 Commercial ave.
nue, between 11th and 12th streets, also up-
holstering, repairing and varnishing. Car-
pets will be sewed and laid to order. The
style of tbe Arm is Hicks A Caaner.

O. W. HICKS. '

O. W. CASNER.
Cairo, III., Dee. 5, 1878.

Tna Haltaay atjrl."
Gentlemen wishing to purchase new

silk hats, should not fail to call on A.
Marx before buying elsewhere. Mr.
Marx is taking orders lor an entirely
new style hat, called the "Holiday
Style," which for elegance and beauty
cannot be surpassed. 1 w.

Laata uala Wairh.
For sale, a ladies Elgin hunting case

gold watch ; retail price $73 00, will be
sold for $.Vt ; 00 has never been used.
Apply to K. A. Burnett.

Mala Steairil.
Parties haying eld felt or silk hats may

have the same repaired, aud made aa
good as new by calling on F. B. 1 aylor,
at Mr. C. Shelly's, on Eighth street.
Charges moderate.

RIVER NEWS.

Wab IiarABTaTBar Kitsb Karor,
o. it. :7s.

ABOVa
STATION. LOW WATSM.

FT. IN. T. III.

Cairo 7 oafuuburx n a v u
Cincinnati..... 1 w 7
Louisville 6 11 i
NaahviUe 4 4 i
81. Louu 6 a -- I
Kvaaiville .

Memphis .... 7 S 7
YicktimrK - MIXNew Urleaoa I t toolirl:w nigh water or is74.

JAMES WaIsOK,
8er-uen- t. Signal ttervic. U S. A.

fart l.

AKKIVED.

Steauier James Fl&k, Paducah.
" Cons Millar, Memphis.
" Cherokee, New Orleans.
" Charles Morgan, Cincinnati.

PKPARTKD.

Steamer James Flak, Paducah.
" Coua Millar, Cincinnati.
" Cherokee, Cincinnati.
' Charles Morgan, Cincinnati.

Ice froze on the Ohio river at Paducah
to the thickness of a ball au Inch Friday
night.

The Charles Morgan arrived from Cin-

cinnati yistcidity moruui. She has a
fair trip, and made additions of consider-

able freight here.
The weather U cold aud cloudy. The

thermometer stood at live degrees above
zero yesterday morning.

The Cherokee pasaed up yesterday
morning from New Orleans, as did also
the Cons. Millar from both for
Clucluuatl.

The Jim Flak had a very fair trip from
Paducah.

There were but lew arrivals and depart-

ures at the wharf yesterday, aud easi-

ness, consequently, was very quiet there-
abouts.

$uoo raoriT 01 noo
Mie aay y ia W aaW CaUt. lave aecwdiaf

Mrifieaa. tUH w H'O, la STOCK taU V

ILSaSS, aa brauflu a aanali Sartnae tetaaiaiafal
iaveaMt. We aoviaa wata aa haw I OtUU fit
SAFkLY. Book rba aia lafcatiaa ttmin
aiiilrufewoti ky aaail aaa leUcraa aa

tt CO,
atekere aaa IVotare IT Wail ., X T


